
Week of Hope camps are community service mission trips for youth. Students come
alongside seasoned local ministries and nonprofits to make a lasting difference through
meaningful community service! They'll learn Christ-like empathy and compassion for
others as they meet the spiritual, physical, and emotional needs of disadvantaged
children, youth, and adults.

As students serve in the name of Jesus, they’ll develop friendships with the people they
serve, with other teams, with their own youth group, and, most importantly, with Jesus!

Projects might include providing meals to the homeless, tutoring struggling children
from low-income families, helping to lead a day camp for kids, working with disabled
children, or sharing stories with a lonely elderly person in an assisted-living facility.

The fun doesn't stop after your day of service. The party continues with themed days,
movie nights, lip-sync battles, bedtime stories, group games, and much more!

During a community service mission trip, participants stay at a local church that is full
of fun and energy throughout the week as they engage in indoor and outdoor games,
share meals together, and participate in worship and teaching in morning and evening
chapel times!

@hopelutherankids

@hopexp3students



Who
Graduated 5th grade - graduated 8th grade students and friends.

Where
Kenosha, Wisconsin

When
Sunday, July 16 - Friday, July 21, 2023

Cost
The initial cost is $286 however, the Hope Lutheran Church Board of Youth & Education
is covering part of the cost in order to bring your total down to only $200!

Travel
Leader personal vehicles

Other
Students are highly encouraged to serve at Stellar Vacation Bible School from June 19 -
June 22 in preparation to attend Week of Hope.

DETAILS



1. Email Director of Youth & Education Alex Cargin at acargin@lifeathope.org w/ a
completed copy of the 2022/2023 Hope Lutheran Church "Medical Release &
Permission Form", if you haven't completed one already.

2. Visit www.lifeathope.org to find the "Mission Trip Participant Form" link. Click the link
and enter the required information.

3. Pay $200 fee to Marci Scharf, Office Manager, in full or by following the payment due
dates listed below (cash and checks are accepted; checks to be made out to "Hope
LYF").

Payment Due Dates:
1st Payment - $100 by Sunday, May 7
2nd Payment - $100 by Sunday, June 4

REGISTRATION



A "typical" day at Week of Hope involves serving others, "God Sightings," daily
devotions, and interactive worship programs! Our schedule will look similar to this:

Check-In: Sunday between 3-4 p.m.
4:30 p.m. Adult Meeting
5:30 p.m. Dinner gathering
6:30 p.m. Kick-off program (everyone will get to meet their work crews and find out
their service projects!)
8 p.m. Chapel, followed by youth group devotions
11 p.m. Lights-out

Monday, Wednesday
6:30 a.m. Breakfast crew begins
6:45 a.m. Wake-up call
7 a.m. Breakfast and pack lunches
8 a.m. Morning program
8:45 a.m.-3 p.m. Serve at project sites, have on-site lunch and devotions
3:30 p.m. Return to lodging facility, free time, and camp store
5 p.m. Dinner crew begins
5:30 p.m. Dinner gathering
6:30 p.m. Hospitality tasks
7 p.m. Chapel team practice
8 p.m. Chapel, followed by youth group devotions
11 p.m. Lights out
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SCHEDULE



Tuesday: 6:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Same schedule as Monday
3:30 p.m.-11 pm Free Day
11 p.m. Lights-out

Thursday
6:30 a.m. Breakfast crew begins
6:45 a.m. Wake-up call
7 a.m. Breakfast and pack lunches
8 a.m. Morning program
8:45 a.m.-3 p.m. Serve at project sites, have on-site lunch and devotions
3:30 p.m. Return to lodging facility, free time, and camp store
5 p.m. Dinner crew begins
5:30 p.m. Dinner gathering
6:30 p.m. Hospitality tasks
8 p.m. Chapel, followed by youth group devotions
9:30 p.m. Lip-sync battle
12 a.m. Lights out

Check-out: Friday by 9 a.m.



We all know the destruction and pain that fire can bring, but God also presents fire as
purifying and refining throughout Scripture. So why would God choose fire to refine us?

It separates the impurities and leaves what is valuable. Friend, when God brings or
allows the fiery furnace of discomfort in our lives, it does not burn indiscriminately. It

burns intentionally to make us more like Him. We can trust that it is always for our
refinement and never for our destruction.

 
Each day we'll explore how God forges our faith. Through each powerful,

transformational mission trip experience, your group will see how God wants us to
know we're justified through faith and given access to his perfect peace and grace
(Romans 5:1-4). Join us this summer as we explore how we're all FORGED by faith!

THEME



As you may know, our Student Ministry is planning a mission trip this summer! We have
chosen to go with an organization with decades of experience in leading youth to serve
Jesus all across the country. Group Mission Trips provides a great way, in a safe
environment, for your child to gain skills they will use as adults:

 
Leadership
Your child will be assigned to a supervised crew of six where they will fulfill one of six
specific roles and work together to complete a service project.

Teamwork 
Your child will come together with other youth from different states and backgrounds,
working as a crew to accomplish a goal that is bigger than each of them individually.
They will make a lasting impact by providing a source of hope to those they serve.

Problem Solving
Your child will work with four or five other youth and one adult to serve a local agency
where they may come up against obstacles, such as miscommunication or difficult
people. Every year crews find creative and clever solutions to accomplish their tasks.

Confidence
Your child will learn they can work with many different people to serve and accomplish
huge tasks on their own. Many often arrive thinking they do not have the necessary
skills or cannot do this without parental assistance, and leave knowing they can
positively influence and change lives.
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DEAR PARENTS



Compassion
Your child will work with people from different walks of life which may be different than
those they come into contact with at home. This gives teens and pre-teens a great
perspective – the reward is as lasting for them as it is meaningful to those they serve.

Spiritual Growth
Your child will attend morning and evening interactive programs that guide their faith
in Jesus to become more powerful and real. There will also be devotions during lunch
and opportunities to discuss all they are experiencing with our group.

Students who have attended mission trips with Group Mission Trips have said they
grew closer to God, grew closer to people in their group, and they wanted to attend
another trip! Parents have seen their kids come home excited, positively impacted by
their service experience, and committed to continuing their spiritual journey with Jesus.
Your support is crucial in getting your kids on this life-changing trip! Thank you for
encouraging them to put their faith in action. You are sure to find it to be an excellent
investment.

 
Sincerely,

Alex Cargin
Director of Youth & Education
(920)922-5130
acargin@lifeathope.org


